
•

(Concluded from the isl PtigfJ
rest auMi icd 1 will hurry home wi th all
possible speed, and if it is possible I
wi l l j n in those gallant spirits going on
tht,nobl<- entavpizc rperhaps the^rnost
so since the revolutionary -war. Time
hardly ever was more precious wi th me.
1 have at this time several contracts re s-
pecting cattle on hand, that must be
complied with : some of them nearly

' one hundred miles beyond me : and I
yesterday received £ 2000 here, lor

| the purpose of m a k i n g the necessary
payments next week, or I shall perhaps
lose my credit aiul the cattle in the bar*
gain.

But it may be possible for me to get
some one to do the business for me. —
The roost difficult part is the cattle )
have not ajcen and valued ; and who to
gt-t that is a competent judge, 1 cannot
as yet think gf. My friend, you now
seesomg of the difficulties under which
I labor— more, and of a very serious
-nature, I could detail, but it i» unneces-
sary. I repeat, t h a t if it is possible, I
will w - t i heart and aoul join the band ;
nothing in this world, at present, would
afford me more real pleasure than to

.assist in the noble undertaking. Se-
crecy nnd great caution'will be neces-
sary until the party arc actually in pos-
irssion of the bouse.. In the first place,
there ought (according to the size' of
the house) to be a full quantity of gal-
lant men to defend irar-every^t'cor,
window, &c. muskets with bayonets,
and a plenty of good pistols, with a
large store of ammunition. Let there
be a plenty of buckshot provided . for
close work, and whtn they reach clos-
er still (which will never be, 1 believe,
but i t i b always best to be well prepar-
ed}'! would'advise that a store of to-
mahawks or hatchets, with dirks for e-
very man, be provided. If we are thus
prepared, and they can neither fire the
house or starve us out, the garrison
Will never be under the necessity of a
surrender. I have thus thrown-'my-
jdeas together in" great haste ; should
they do no good they will not injure.—
Too much caution cannot be made use

' of. I repeat again, if it is possible I
will be with you in time ; but should it
not be in my power, I hope I shall
stand excused. I hope there will be '
no want of young soldiers, and those
commanded by such men as Lingan
and" Anderson cannot f a i l ofsucuss.

In haMe, r¥m yours bin'-en h ,
J O H N L Y N N .

P.-S. — Lathing-hatcht-ta would be a
" good suhb t i tu tg for tomakawks, if they

cnoiiri! bt- b'aa.
V-,''.y^.'i Ilii'ison Thomas, Esq.

Frcdtrtck-rown. . .

'Friday evening.
DEAR H A N S O N — The i-mlosed lefer

from col-.'iul Lynn was brought to m.e
List « vening. Notwithstanding wha t I
wrote t q y ' / u bv the last mail, I had
still enter tained a fa in t hope, w h i c h I
would not txpitss, that I might be able
to join you, or meet the party-on— the
road to Baltimore. *'" * *

Bat I cannot express the solicitude I
ft'rl in your enterpr3ze, and the regret,
the mortification, in not being able to
assist in it. I have equal confidence
in your conduct and courage. You
will act advisedly, & take, care, should
it become necessary, not to us*e force,
that is deadly, force, until the attempts
of the assailants will justify you in the
eye of inn law j'fb'r I wish your triumph,
in case of tH'e resort to extremities, to
be certain and complete, so that you
ah;-!,! be sustained, in any event, by the
l.iws of the land, as well as the priuci-
pl< s nt honor.

Yours very afl\.ctinn2telv,
J. H. THOMAS,

PosMnarfc— Frederick town, Met. 2A

MY D E A R SiK=i-have nothing but
bad news to give you from this quarter,
as tto our plan. John H. Thomas. 1-have
seen, and he expresses much regret at
being obliged to go to Virginia to-mor-
row or nextduy, with his wife, who he

A says .is very sick,. He read to me a
' letter irom colonel Lynn, from which
.̂̂ l̂̂ J"^ inclined to. think Lyun

^.will-not bk with you, as he has pressing
engfgcroents at home, Robert M'-
Pherson I am told is sick, & Sprigg has
engaged no o.thcr. '1 his plan 'is "here
public, and I believe Gcurge Bacr and
othtrs have named the v t r y day for its
execution, Whenvhe scheme \vus first
mentioned to me, I stated my ohiec
lions to it, 1 b t l ievc to you, as well a;
to others,. The very same reasons
\vl i ich 1 urged egnins't it to Cra'.ib oud
j'l rigour, on last Sunday, my brother
has urged to me hrre, enforced w i t h
others, which; v[>an the whole, 1 l , i , c

as

thought irrcsistabltf. I presume" none
have entered into th'u pi in, supposing
fora moment, that there ctJuld be any
danger after the battle was over; but
upon'conversing with my brother, he
seems clearly of opinion that to fire
upon the assailants before other means •
of puling them out of the .house have
been used, would be unlawful, and sub-
ject 'us to thepnf l ishmcnt ofjnmnslinigh-
'ter. Thus in protecting the laws, we
should be violating them1. To wait
until the mob have entered^ would not
do; because then,1 numbers would o-
verpower us ; nor do I consider this^ a
part of our plan as developed to me ;
besides, with a democratic judge to di-
rect a democratic jury, as to the law, he
considers our conviction of murder as
far more than probable.

I consider myself to have been en-
gaged to inrur risk in the battle
only, nnd nothing beyond this* I con-
sider you to be act ing .wjth the same
purpose, and tht-rt fore hope you will
take the advice of Harper, and of those
men in whom you most confide. This
Task for your own sake, and of those
friends who h,«ve not taken, th"e same
vievy of the subject as I have-. My
opinion is formed upon authorities that
I hiive looked into w i t h - m y brother,
a6d if such were not my opinion, I
would hot act contrary to his. Under
these circumstances I .have concluded
not to go on to Baltimore, as I could
not act in such a plan. I hope you
yourself will take a fuller view of
the.subject. If the mob should rise to
pull down the press in Georgetown, the
mayor or the magistrates.'may and will
be induced to do their duty. ^We &hnll
then act under the authority of the law,
and the feelings of the people will, go
along with us ; but this will seem too"
much like a plan.to provoke an. attack,
tha t we may take into our own hands
the sword of justice, and you know this
the'law will not allow.. .

With respect, &c..
Your obedient servant,

AVTANEY.
Frederick-town, July 24th, 1812.

Frederick-town,^ uly 24th, 1812.
SIR—It was my intention to have

done myself the pleasure of calling on
you a few days since at the courthouse,
but was deprived by indisposition. I
know the manner in which you have
been treated. I.I I can be of any ser-
vice to you at any time, vou may com-
mand me. I will lose mv life for you.

OTHO H. VWLUCKETT.
A. C. Hanson, Eaq.

Mom gOinery.Goui:l-House,

(NO DATE). :.
George- Town T/iuradai/ morning.
DEAR SIR—The day before yester^'

day t sent ypu a rough sketch of part
of the observations lor the first paper.
H.iving no letter f iom Allison and
none of the apparatus having arrived, I

_w_rote to him to send on the people
and come himself. I expect him to
day. I had made an arrangement with
Rind to print the paper, if we should
be reduced to the necessity of resort-
ing to any other office than our own.—
But last evening he communicated his
retraction of the accommodation, as-
signing as a reason, that the pot>t master,
itrwhosc buildings the office is kept,
was fearful it might injure him at the
palace. I suppose the true reason to '
be, that as Rind is a very timid man
and holds the situation of a clerk in the
Bank of Columbia, he is afraid of
meeting the displeasure of John Ma-
son. Still he offers every facility by
using his types and hands land loaning
a press, to be taken down and used
elsewhere. From all 1 can. learn a
wonderful apathy prevails among the
federalists respecting the Federal Re-
publican, and some have contracted an
aversion to its publication, lest they
may be involved in 'inconvenience .or
broils. This is a state of things radi-
cally different from what was impress-
ed on me ever before. I am, howe-
ver, flattered/that this repugnance is no
more than a species of delicacy which
will yield as soon as the paper is set

; agoing. We shall soon reduce this to
the test of experience. Under present

' circumstances kJsL-imL.probable.-that
we shall be able to publish on Monday;
and unti l I see Allison it is impossible
for me to approximate the lime. It
is reduced to a.certainty, t ha t 'w i thou t
our own office, we cannot gel<afloat.
This ib so impor t an t to your arrange-
ment, that 1 have sent the letter by ex-
press, to apprize you of it before you
left town for EHicott's, aud also to re.
quest your assistance in obtaining from
Mr. Gailher a lease of the house at the
corner next to Crawford's, and which

j was the property ot the late Colonel
Gauhcr by \vlTitb it was purchased

from Gov. Lee. Should we not be
able to get it, it rn doubtful whether vye
could sui£ ourselves iu the town.—
Some places, h i t h r r t o i-xpi-r.ttd to be
obtained, would not answer our pur-
pose, and others we could not pro-
cure.

So miKh idle conversation has bren
hod n ?p> i t i ng the power nnd the i i i c l i -
n-uion . » ( the navy \ard to imi ta te the
'rx,i<.i |)l« f i t 'Bal t imore , nnd the i n j u r y
the establishment of the pap'er will oc-
casion to the interest of the town, tbnt
we could- not have a choice of houses
which ^re to be let. Harry Gaither's
uncle has the right to lease the house I
allude to. «nd Harry himself can do in
it an he l ik r - s best. It is proposed to
lease from*him the whole except the
lower story, which is occupied as a gro-
cery store. We ought to pay him
.'S' 150 per annum, 'which is all that it
is worth, but rather than be d i sappo in t -
ed we might go as high as j^200. It
never has had a tenant, except that in
the gambling season it is occupied for
a lew weeks by blacklegs and Whores.
To enable us to get the paper out as
soon as possible,T~couTd wish to have
Mr. Gaither.'s written permission to c n-
ter it some time to-morrow. An unit-
ed /rishinan is the grocer who lives be-
low ; but though the upper part has no
connection by passages wi th his rooms,
1 am apprehensive that he and the
Riggs, wil l intr igue to keep us out.—
You will therefore be prompt in your
application, and obtain for me an indis-
putable authority to warrant my entry
into it. /have received a lettter that
says the hosts of the mob arc chop fall-
en, and that the mayor himself has
been presented by the grand Jury.—
Should this prove true, it evinces a de-
terminja'tion in-thero, which must have
been produced by a fear, that the inter-
ests of the city were ruined or only to
be retrieved by a resolute and indiscri-
minate prosecution of all offenders.

J. WAGN-ER.

33d July, 1812;
assistance of

counted all
letter
refore

morn-

Dear Sir
col. Marbury, I ha
the difficulties mentio
by the express. Yo
count on receiving
house in Baltimore on __
ing, nnd go on with your arrangements^
accordingly. Marbury says that the
croaking is confined to democrats and a
few federalists who by .means of jobs
and dependence upon the executive,
are laboring in the promotion of its
views. In him we shall have a valua-
ble and steady supporter in all our un-
dertakings. I am sorry he had not
been in town before. I hear nothing
from' Allison in answer to my letter,
from which I conclude that he is on his
way by water wi th the rest. Yours
very truly. J. W-AGNEli.
A. C. Hanson, Ei;<f.~

George-Town, 25th July, 1812.
. Dear sir — The beartr carries you
the paper which he will deliver you by

.day break. God send you success and
glory in case of an attack— — .Yours-vo
ry sincerely, ( J .WAGNER.
A. C. Hanson, Esq.

Alexandria, July 20th—
Dear Sir — The short distance be-

tween .the place of your assylum and
this town invites me, my mind always
anxious to meet you (especially since
the Lite disgraceful, and, to you, de-
structive scene in Baltimore) to mount
my horse for Montgomery, but cir-
cumstances interfere which frustrate
my wishes.

Besides ss soon as /hear from Rich-
mond, expected every day, /must go
to Baltimore, where / ought to rjave
been on the 16th, but where / cannot
go Unt i l / am prepared. '

You mean to return and re-establish
your press : this decision, / presume,
comports with your interest and is call-
ed for by due respect to yourself, to
your friends and to your country. —
Mobs are justly stilcd ' yores' political
bv acrimonious Tom, when his pen
was directed by truth, aud not by am-
bition. They must not be allowed to
take root in our land, or soon will our
..talLti£cfiJb.e uprooted.from_their foun-
dat ion.

/t is possible, / fear probable, that
your re turn to Balt imore will be fpllow-
cd by a repeti t ion ol the p:ist— this can-
not but occur to your owr/mind, and
must produce a determination to resist
to the List.

Vain is such dr t e r m i n a t i o n unless
accompanied by preparation $p defend
yourself. •" _

I This letter hat no signature, but it
/'v iuy^cja/ to have Iccn written bij gen.
J.u:

Srlect n house for your 'busing bn.
pable of d f f , nee—plate your farni l..
under the flame rpof, and collect a f r /v
resolute friends, Rome of whom sh-.n
n l w a y s be in the house throughout the
n i f » h t .

Put in the most retired room in the
Hpptr glory cartridge made of the Ust
powi,..r, w i t h bull nnd swan shot—these
with a number of spare .flints chosen
wi th care, reserve {or the hour of trial "
i » that hour should come. Prepare al'
so cartridges with small shot to apnlv
Wherever it can be done without in
couragmg the mob by their experience"
ol the i r innocence—collect a ton or two
of large stones in your 'cel lar , place
spme.of them close to the windows over '
the outer doora of the house,.to be roll
ed down on the assailuntsrTvhfn forced"
forward through the pressure of those
behind. Water nnd biscuit be sure to
have in abundance.

Appropriate to every story a propm..
tion oi your fncnds, assigning to each
story a leader—let them not be crowd-
ed, o r _ y o u not only unnecessarily risk
their lives but you injure your "ability
to defend— In a safe upper room hold
nil the supernumerar ies in leisure ar-
ranging to them the supply of car-
tridges, flints aod muskets, as accident
may lender necessary.

Appoint a chief to direct the whole,
and inculcate not only profound silence
throughout the house, but let every or-
der be given in a low voice, this com-

. pels your pwn^to be silent and attentive
and withholds from the assailant know-
ledge useful to him.

The defenders of the house must be
posted on each side of every window,
all of which except in the lower story
must be hoisted to prevent wounds
from the shivering the glass by the bills
—those below ought also to be opened
if the ground admits it.

/u case of forcing the outer doors at>4
entering the lower story, be ready with
chairs, tables and bedsteads to stop the
staircsse, which defend.

Should the iniquity of the mob ren-
der it proper for you to adopt my ad-
vice, remember that you ought not to
provoke their action, that you ought to
require in time the aid of the civil au-
thority, and that you having began de-
fence, must never even think of conces-
sion—Die or Conquer.

A. C. HANSON, Esq.
Rockville, Montgomery county, Md.

COPT OF ORDERS.
As the mob will always be on the

alert,, a correspondent activity ia ex-
pected from those who have-united to
resist its depredations. -A slate with
the names of all the defenders of the
house will be placed in the front room,
second story ; "ancTwhoever wishes to
leave the house, must rub out his name
and replace it when he returns, but no
person is to consider himself at liberty
to depart, if there are fewer than tea
names on the slate.

The gentlemen who pass to" and fro
during the day are expected to'bring in
all the information" they can obtain.—
At six-every evening, the roll will be
called and no person will be permitted ,
to absent himself after that hour.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all persons having

claims against the estate of Rich Willis,
late of Jefferson county, dec'd, to pre-
sent them legally authenticated, on or
before the first day of October next ;
and all persons indebted to the said es-
tate are earnestly requested to make
immediate payment. .{*•

ELIZABETH WILLIS,

Leetown, Aug. 7.

TORY
CHAHLES-TOWN,

. . REMOVAL. :
The subscriber takes this method o f .

informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occu-
pied by Joseph M'Cartney, mtxt door
to Henry Islcr's saddler's shop, where
he intends carryinR on the BLUb i) "
L\G and COVERLET IVEAVlM '«
all its various, branches.—Those wis&" ,
ing to favor him with their custom mfX
depend upon every attention being pa'

e reasonable. T "6" "ancjU the charges ,1 ,.,—
>g a generous public for past favour > .
aud hopes a continuance of the same.

JO H N LEMON.

Charlcstown,v AugustJ^'________^

FOR SALE,
A 'likely Negro Man,

aged about 23 years. He is off««d'fef'
sale for no other reason than ,tlui ^
rau away without c-msc. 1 nc P
chaser must agree to remove nipi •
least 300 miUa from1 this place. '•
quire ol the Printer. /•

J < il'crbon county, May 15.

County, Virginia,) PIUNTF.O IIY R I C H A R D W.ILLIAMS.
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•/•A'AM/i1 Olf THIS PAJPER.
The price of the Ftirmer's Ri'fioxitor'if.

in Two Dollars a year> one dollar to be
'paid at the t ime of subscribing, and one
at the expi ra t ion of the year. No pa-
,,.r \vill be discontinued un t i l arrear
a^are paid. -

J '• i >A u V E K T i s R M K N T S not exceeding n
c f i ' i a r r , w i l l be inserted three weeks to
HOD.subscribers for one dollar, anrl 25
rents for every subsequent insertion.
Subscribers wi l l receive a reduct ion of
one fourth on their advertisements.

,11 "JJ,,. _ H i in _-^ '— "_ __.'._^.-—

CONNECTICUT. ^

At a meeting of the Governor and Coun-
cil of tlte State of Connecticut, lit Id
at H'nrftrd on the ^-th day of August,
A. D. 1812.
A Ir t t r r from the Secretary of War,

addressed to his honor the Lieutenant-
Governor, dated Ju ly 14, 1812, and
two letters from mSJor-gene'ral Dear-
born, one datrd July 15th, addressed
to hii Excellency the Governor,-and1

OIK dated July 17th, addressed to his
limior the l ieutenant governor—h'ave
been submUted by his excellency the
(iovernor, tolhifl Board for their consi-
deration »nd advice. They all relate
10 the subject of five companies of the
milit ia of this state called into the ser-
vice of the United States. It is ob-
vioiis fhat the claim for the service of
Ae milii'i1'1"'3 made on the ground that
war has been declared by the Congress
of the V. States againstJGreat Britain.

•No place in ibis' statc or in tn'e United
States, has been particularly designated
as in danger of being invaded. The
danger which exist,? is that alone which
arises from a war thu3 dedu£e:.'I-TTMd_
exists throughout the LTuitecl Spates
and will continue so long as the w"""
shall last. To provide against this
supposed danger of invasion five corn-
panics of mil i t ia are required.

They are required to do ordinary
garrison duty at the forts of New Lon-
don and New-Haven. Upon the same
principle that the mil i t ia may be called
for to march to these places and-do this
duty, they may b« called for to march
to.any' 'place w i t h i n the United States
'to perform the same duty, & thisjrom
time to lime, and at all t imes during
the continuance of the war. It will
n-.it escape at tention, that this requisi-
tion is ivit made for a portion of the
mil i t ia most convenient to the place of
wnngtr or scene of action, pu r suan t to
the act o/ Congress approved February
28th, iroj, hm jt is m a d e - u p o n the
Govrrnor of this state, for a port ion of
the mi l i t i a detached, pursuant to an
ScTof~Congrcsa passed the' lOih day of
Apr i l , -jl 812, and liable by the terms
of tha t act, -to-b'c calledjmp'the service
ol the United States, when and onlv
when, one of the exigencies provided
by the const i tut ion shall occur. By
the const i tu t ion of the U- States, those
exigcocifs are, to execute the lawn, of
the Union, .w//y/m'.v insurrection, and
re/)<'.l£iuaidajiiti- It is br.-lu-.ved the mi-
l i t i a ol th i s state would be amung the
l i ' - j l to perform l l ie irconst i tut iOnal du-
ties, and not among the List to under-
stand and j u s t l y to apprec ia te th<4r-con
st i t iu io i i ; i l r igh ty . bhould any .po r r i on
t i f t l i i s state be invaded , or menaced
vuh invasion by a foreign power , the
nvlnia would nut wa i t for a n quisit ion,
but hasten w i t h a lac r i ty to the place in-
vaued 'or th r -a t i ried, to meet and repel

'"• .Of th i s s p i r i t bis Excellency the
Qov.Avould doubt l i ss receive prompt
•-vulcnc'.', in the execut ion of the laws
oi ihe-suitf, shiiiild the necessity unhap-
1'ily ar':s;-. I jut if the Congress o f . t he
U. Suii .n !v.;ve seen fit to exercise the

^powtr'io dci-l.trt; war , be-fore they have
c/irried into t x e c u t i o n , another provi-
sion of the coimitiitioji, to raise and
support armits , i't does not follow that
the mil i t ia .are bound to enter tht i r
fu r l s and garrisons 10 perform ordina-
ry garrison;.duty and wait for an in-
vasion w h i c h may never" happen.—
Whatever may be the disposition of
this Mate, or the militia thereof, to
render voluntar i ly services unders ta te
authori ty to carry on the war in which
this country is unhappily engaged, it is
surely important that when demands

• arc made by the administrat ion of the
government of the United'Statee, they
should be found to be strictly wi th in

the consti tution of the United States,,
aiv.l whi le obedience shall bs promptly
yielded to ell its r equ i rements that the
const i tu t ion and sovereignty1 ofv this
state should nut be impaired,*.Qr''en-
croachcd upon—that the powers dele-
gated to'the- United States may be ex-
t-rcis(f el , and the powers " reserved to
tlie (U.ites respectively," nny be retain-
ed. And as no information has been
given and none is in possession of this
loard that any part of this state
is invaded, or tha t other danger
exists than tha t which arises from a de-
duration of war madir by the Consjr-ss
of the United St lies against Great Bri-
tain ; anJ the suggrstion th.it a par t of
her f lee t has been on the coast of the
states, and as the mil i t ia are called not
to repel invasion, but to perform ordi-
nary garrison duty, the council n/e of
opinion that it does not consist wi th the
powers retained by this stare, to order
.its mi l i t ia into the service of the United
S'att's on the rrquisition of any of the
officers of the United States in a case
not demanded by the constitution.—-
And un t i l such case occurs, the couricrl
advise his Excellency the Governor to
retain the militia of this state under his
own command and decline a compli-
ance with the requisition of the Secre-
tary of War, and Major-Gcn. Dear-
born.

Passed in Council,
Attest. THOMAS 1)AY, Sec.

New-Tork, 'August 19.
The British brig Harmony, of 250

tons burthen armed with four 6 poun-.
ders, and h'aving a crew of 20 men,
was sent into this port yesterday 'by"the
privateer Yankee, of Bristol R. I.—
She was captured on the 26th'July, in
lat. 4G; long. 55, on her passage from
Greenock to Quebec, with a full cargo ;
of dry-goods, rum, and coal. At the
time of her capture, the Yankee took
aho three~~o~rtSe"r~British brigs; one of
\vhich being in ballast, was given up to
the prisoners.
LATEST FROM G. BRITAIN.

The .';hip Fanny, Jennings, lus ar-
rived at Now London, from Grfcenock,
which port she left on the 12th July.

We have sted a letter received by
the Fanny, dateri at Greenock the 12th
o f j n l v , which states, that intelligence
had just reached there, announcing
that the American government" had
passed a law, for issuing Letters of
M irque and Reprisal against G. Bri-
ta in ; and that France had declared war
agnins t Russia;

The ship Magdalrn, Capt. Sketch-
ley, which arr ived at this puryyesttr-
day from Liverpool, sailed orr the 6th
July, and brings London papers to the
4th, a file of which is received by the >
Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser.

The following are the most import-"
ent r X ' r j c t H :

All the v< snels left by the Magdalen,
had procured Brit ish licences.

The Brit ish schoon«-.r Arrow went
out of the harbor of P lymouth on the
28th June, for the purpose of carrying
out a mess^nger to the U. States, wi th
disp..tches.furMr. Foster.

L O N U ' O X , ' July 1.
Jntr l l igf-nce has been received of the

Swedish fiVi-t, from Carlscrona. It
consists nf 8 s.nl of the -line and 2 fri-
g.»tcH, and is bound to the Gulf of Fin-
land.

'J hr immedia te commencement of
hostilities is expected, according to
letters from, Meme.1 of the IGth.—
Some of the French light cavalry had
been in the vicinity of that town on a
reconnoisHaoce, and had again ret i red.
A corps of Cossacks had also been wi th -
in a mile of Mcinel,. for a similar-pur-
pose.

The French were'expected at Ko-
ninsberg on the 9ih.

The mail from.Sicily states that his
Sicilian Majesty, has ordered the'Par-
l i ament to be convoked. It was to.
meet on the 15th June.

Late on Monday night a messe.nger
was sent from the Secretary of State's
office, with dispatches for Mr. Foster,
at ' New-York. Yesterday another
messenger, left town with farther dis-
patchVs,'_which are to be forwarded by
the same convc'yanci:.

It is stated that an rmbargo had been
laid on all Danish shipping in the Rus-
sian ports.

•=*,

It is communicated from St. Peters-
burgh, that after the 15th of June, the
neut ra l i ty of the Russian government
would be publicly announced, and the
order for opening the Russian ports to
the Brit ish carried into execution. .

At Memtl, four of the first mercan-
tile houses had been shut up, in conse-
quence of not paying the proportion
of the contribution imposed on them
for the support of the" French army.

Fifteen ships in all had arrived at
Cronstadt from England, and were
well received. Others, had arrived at
Riga, and were left discharging their
freights without the least interruption.

Licences are now granted to bring
W'ne and spirits from France to this
country, without commencing by any
exportation from hence : in that case,
the wine or spirits, on their arrival, can
only be entered for exportation. By
commencing by'a previous exportation
of 51. per ton from hence, the wine on
its arrival,may be entered for home con-
sumption ; but in both cases, the car-
gnus (whether wine or spirits) must re-
main warehoused here, at the expense
of the importer, until an exportation is
made from hence, by the same vessel,
of sugar, coffee, or British manufac-
tures,- in the proportions already stipu-
lated. It is to be understood that the
spirits can in no case be admitted for
home consumption.

G I B R A L T A R , JUNE 9.
A report prevailed th is morning of

an armistice having been agreed'on be-*
twcen Lord Wellington and Marmont.
It is founded on the following letter,
from an r/ficer in our armv, We do
not a t t ach the least credit to it.

" We have burn for four or five days
on forced mari.lvs, of between three
and six leagues on the road to Sa laman-
ca. We have now unexpectedly re-
ceived orders to halt, and it is current-
ly reported that there is an armistice."

The following notice was this morn-
ing posted at Lloyd's :

" Gibraltar, June 6.—The Regencv
of Tripoli has declared war- against
Spain."

From the National Intelligencer.

It is impossible to read the federal-
papers at the present crisis, we mean
the most of them, .and particularly
some in New-England, without aston-
ishment at the falsehood, the malice
and the folly which their polluted co-
lumrisare daily disgorging. If the de-
claration" of~^ar did not produce an
union of opinion in all the states, it was
at least to be expectedlhat some decen-
cy and some bounds would Have been
observed in a_candid and constitution
al opposition to it. But when a por-
tion of our own citizens are seen open-
ly to enlist an active and a wicked zeal
in the cause of the public enemy, not
merely shielding it of its enormities,
hut making it out to he the-beatj-arid at
the same time loading the authorities
of the nat ion w i t h libels and abuse in a
spirit s t i l l more vengeful, acrid and
turbulent , it is calculated ;to exciteTTh
the bosoms of the sound and patriotic
mill ions of the country who arc doom-
ed to witness such baseness, sensations
of the strongest and most unqualified
horror, mixed with the deepest loath-
.inga of disgust. The press may be
challenged, the world may be challeng-
ed, to produce sirnilur ^pecunens with
those exhibited in their Sncenced, re-
morseless, denunciations. * They ex-
emplify every species of lying, from
bold and positive falsehoods, down to
total and partial suppression of the
truth, embracing, in the infuriate range,
the most malignant and criminal dis-
tortions of all the measures and policy
of the government, DO matter what
their course, no matter what their ob-
ject. They yell out French dictation,
French alliances-Napoleon's proclama-
tions, Madison's mob, when in their
hearts (they do not believe a syllable of
the complicated nonsense which they
shout, making it merely an engine by
which, in their wicked and drunken
hopes, thoy think to delude the honest
part of their own body, and secure the
ends of their insatiate hatred or unpiin-
cipled ambition. Constant in nothing
but a headlong, persecuting, indiscri-
minate opposition, rallying one season
under war a» thtir wntch-word, and

the next under that of peace ; now for
nothing but energy and the sword,
then most meekly whining out forbear-
ance and submission, or any thing in
the whole compass of national degra-
dation rather than war ; by turns every .
thing, and steady, in nothing but the
fierceness, the baseness and the venom
of their attacks-—it is the leading, well-
dressed demagogues of such a faction
who are now insolently taking to them-
selves all the virtue, all the wisdom,
all the patriotism of the country.—•
These arc the pure, the select, the self-
marie, bloated patriots, who .can bawl
out from the high-ways and the. house-
tops, tyranny ! tyranny !—proscription,
proscription-fettered tongues, fettered
pressess! while their own language
nnd their own acts are marked by an
indecent forgetfulness of the most com- .
mon chari t iea , by a licentiousness in
fault-finding at which all but the most
callous are abashed ; by a shameless
prostitution of all candor ; by a hardi-
hood in presumption, a looseness in the
moral sense, putting forth a loathsome
hypocrisy with the front of piety and
soberness; by an auJacity in false as-
sertion, piling up in a black stupen-
dous heap slander upon slander, one
base invention upon another base per-
version ; here a misrepresentation
and there a lie ; one day a false rumor,
the next a false charge, always mixing
the deadliest gall with the foulest defa-
mation, in modes and shapes never be-
fore-equalled, but in seasons of the
most portentous violence and deprav-
ed, vindictive, intolerant rancor.—
These are the men who see every thing,
right in the conduct of the enemy, and
every thing not simply wrong, but atro-
ciously wicked, in the measures of their
own country. These are the men,
who, in their most deliberate resolves,
brand with the epithets of madmen and
fools all those who legitimately hold
the powers of the nation, and who, un-
der the most awful responsibilities, and
at trie hazard of all the dearest stakes,
have legitimately exercised them.—
These arc the men, who, frpm sanctifi-
ed lips, preach order, and wj th unhal-
lowed hands, practise outrage—mean,
pitiful, unmanly outrage—taking ad-
vantage of the strength of accidental
numbers over accidental weakness:
who cant about rights ; who invoke the
law and the constitution ; who have at
last fixed it in their own behalf that
they are all-general Washington's own
sons, who are peaceably arming in self-
defence, while in a spirit of ferocious
proscription and with rude and savage
force they arc for putting down free-
dom of opinion where it suits not
their lordly ears, and brutally in-
sult, and bully, and hiss, and elbow
public functionaries in their streets.!
They, they are the only true and correct
statesmen, the sublimated, undefilcd
patriots, whose tender mercies are ex-
clusively shocked, whose tender boweb
exclusively yearn at the fate and mise- •
ry. before their country ; they alone'
have wives and children and homes to
be torn up ; they alone breathe the in-
telligence that carT~guide the public
councils, bind up the nation's wounds ;
they aluue have estates to be impaired,
precious-blood to be spi l t ; they are the .
chosen few, inspired by an always rea-
dy, ever changing genius blessed with
every opposite v i r tue to suit every op-
posite emergency—'one day viewing
the horors of strife with a nervous
starting back, the very lambs of-ia'no-
cence, the friends of peace and com-
merce, the next the resolute Thermo*—
pylae heroes, to stop the WidgeriesVthe
Seavers and the Turners as they pass I
The throng, the blind throng herd,
the numerous herd of republicans who
dared to go to war contrary to~the high
imperious mandate from, so pure a
fount of wisdom—why, what are they
but desperadoes, madmen, fools ; to be
hooted at—scoffed at—marked for
laughter, for scorn, for overthrow a*
they move along ?

We do most confidently trust, we do
most ardently hope, we put up our
most fervent pr»yers, that this fell and"
rising temper, these demoniac exacer-
bations of rage, will not be copied by
the republicans, or by the sober minded
and thoughtful of any party. The cri-
sis is coming upon us, when the zeal,
when the whole energy of (he people,
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then and then only noble, should be ho-
nestly and solely 'bent against the fo-
reign foe. To waste it even in thought
elsewhere is unholy, is dreadful! Let
the republicans move straight onward
in the'path they hav* marked out, t rue
to their cause, trtie to themselves, t rue
to their country, according ,as they
have seen its best interests, and arc
daily more and more deeply convinced
of the rightfuVand righteous step they
have taken, and are resolved to main-
tain, a conviction in no wise lessened
by blustering threats or senseless ebul-
litions of disappointed, exasperated
ambition. The composed mind will
take these for the mere groanings of.
dissolution, the convulsive struggles of
a faction made up of new federal jaco-
bin*, leagued in full harmony with old
British lories, which will ever continue
to be contemptible in the eyes of firm
men, while it .thus continues "to act,
thus to pour out the malignant ratings
of its impotent, demon-like wrath.—.
Let republicans be as forbearing and
long suffering under the lies and slan-
ders of this domestic foe, as they were
under the injustice and the wiles of ihe1

external, and from the same \motives
none other. But if the blows of^nif-

fian violence are to be aimed at them,
we do as confidently trust and 'believe
that they possess numbers enough and
strength enough, in every section of
the Union, and that they will be suffi-

;• cicntly operated upon by motives of a
sacred duty, to uphold, at all hazards,
and vindicate the sanctity of the nation-
al laws, whensoever or by whomsoever
they may be daringly and turbulcntly
invaded.

The act of the government which
placed us in a state of war wi th Great
Britain, was adopted on the most so-
lemn deliberation, and on a fult concur-
rence among the immediate represent-
atives of the people then recently as-
sembled from all parts, of the Union, <k
we trust that the approaching autumn-
al elections, wherever they are to take
place, will again .and soon manifest
more signally than ever, in the only
authoritative way, the strength, the
concentration, the majesty of the re-
publican host." Then we trust will the
audacious falsehood so Without shame
reiterated by this deadly faction, that
an immense majority of the people
etood opposed to tneAneasures that
sought the vindication of our rights by
the sword, be exposed in its proper co-
lors. The times are momentous ; let the
republicans too in every quarter be up

—and vigilant ; let them be temperate,
but let them be firm in all that can con-
duce to the vigorous, prosecution of a
just and necessary war, unawed by fac-
tion, unintimidated by bullies.

CHILICOTHE, (Ohio,) Aug. 8.
On Tuesday last, Capt. Sutton and

Lirut. Vanhorne, arrived in this place,
with despatches from Gen. Hull to
Gov. Meigs, requiring an additional
reinforcement of .500 men from this
state. These gentlemen left the army
on the 29;h ult. and by them we have
been favored with the following infor-
mation :

The HVad-Qiiarters of the army
were still at Sandwich. They have
possession of the whole country, from
the river Thames or Trench to within
five-miles of Maiden, a distance of
about seventy miles. In addition to
the fl:tur and blankets, our arny has
taken 886 Merino sheep.

On the 16th ult. about 300 men un-
der the command of Cols. Cass and
Miller, were detached to reconnoitre
the British who were posted, 300
tftrong, at the bridge about five miles
from Maiden, and twelve from Sand-
wich. After arriving near the bridge,'
Cols. Ca»s and Milkr, detached Capt.
Robinson's company to amuse the ene^
nay, while they marched up the river
about seven miles and crossed at the
ford for the purpose of surprising them
and intercepting their retreat to Mai.
den,—Hopes were entertained that the
whole of the British would have been
taken ; but Capt. Robinson executed
his orders so badly, that Cols. Cass and
Miller, were unable to gain.their me-
ditated position before they were dis-
covered by the British.

A slight skirmish, however, took
place, but the detachment immediately^
charged on the enemy, who retreated
precipitately to the Fort. In this skir-
mish the British lost eleven merrin kil-
led and wounded. One of the wound-
ed men was scalped by the Indians, and
his scalp taken tp Maiden ; after which,
an order was issued by the British to
prevent the Indians from, taking any
scalps in future. After taking posses.

' sion of the ground the enemy left, Cols.
Cass and Miller ordered capt. Robin*

binson to occupy the bridge anJ gunrd
it that night—the rest.of the detach-
ment occupied the houses contiguous.
During the night they were reinforced
by the rest of the 4lh regiment. The
next morning the detachment recon-
noitred the country around, but hot
finding r 'any of t h e enemy they evacuated
the bridge and ic turncd to camp, with-
out sustaining any loss.

I m m e d i a t e l y af ter the detachment
evacuated the bridge, the British re-
posted themselves tUerc 'with six pieces
of artillery. Ob the 19th Col. M'Ar-
thur was detained with major Tr im-
ble's battalion as a scoutiiig'"party'.—
They immediately marched lor the
L • l_. - "I ' . _/• -L . _l _ 1 •„bridge and spent
mistung, in whi
number in killed
M'Arthur had
wounded.

In the evening
by Col. Cass wi
his regiment and

most of the, day a k i r
h the British lost a.
and wounded. Col.
:iily two men slightly

they were reinforced
h one battalion from {

fi« Id piece. The ;
next morning thejy drew the whole up

in f r o n t of the bridge^
unds when the enemy

in order ol lutlle
and fired a few ro _ _ }

commenced a htiavy cannonading on
them. The detachment then filed off
and returned to ca,mp all safe.

On the 24th M:ijor Denny was de-
tached wiih about 120 men as a scout-
ing party \ wh^n arrived near the
bridge, ihey were attacked by a body
of Indians and compelled to retreat.—
In the skirmt&K major Denny lost six
men,-killedTwourided and missing-—
among the killed was Avery Powers,""
of Franklintoo, quartermaster sergeant
—among the wounded was James Fos-
ter, of this place. The Indians had
about 16 killed.

We are informed that Capt. Roupe
from the mouth of Scioto, has been
broke for his unsoldier like conduct,
but was re-elected by his company.

Major Munaon, who was accident-
ly shot, is fast recovering.

These gentlemen met Capt. Brush's
company, who left this place on the 21st
ult. to escort the provisions, at Fort
Findlay, all well and in go<'d spirits.

It is with regret we have to record
the death of David Sutton,jun. of Le-
banon, son of captain Sutton, one of
the above mentioned gentlemen who
was bearer of despatches for the go-
vernor. Mr. David Sutton was on his ,
way to Detroit, about twelve milea be-
yond the river. Raisin, when he was
attacked by a party of Indians, and
murdered in a most shocking manner.
Four balls passed through his body,
'and seven through his horse—they then
took off his scalp just above his ears all
round the head, and gave him several
strokes with the tomahawk on the head
and in the back. He was then stripped
of his clothes and money, of which the
inhabitants of the river Raisin sup-
posed him to^have had a considerable
quantity whep he pas'setf" through that
settlement.~^In company with Mr.
Sutton wns a gentleman by the name
of Reynolds, who WHS also shot>wUh
five balls and mangled in the same in-
human manner. The inhabitants of
the river Raisip generously brought j
them both back to the settlement and !

"buried them with the honors of war.

WASHINGTON, August 20.
Extract of a letter front an American

gentleman in London to his correspon-
dent in this city, dated June 8tht
1812.
" The refusal of the federalists to

contribute to jhe loan, appearing to
have been the-rcsult of a general com-
bination, produces a conviction wfth
the ministry here, that the American
government cannot make war. The
federal increase also in the states of
Massachusetts and Neta York, is re-
garded as a change in fa-vor of the Or-
ders in Council, and against all the
measures adopted by us to obtain their
revocation. ' In fact, the 'proceed-
ings of that party encourage this go-
vernment to believe that not only the
Orders in Council will be tamely sub-
mitted to, but that an assumed rig/it in
this government to regulate the foreign
trade of the United Stiites~3ur.ing war,
will grow out of its practice, & be toler-
ated, if not acknowledged, by the A-
merican people. It docs indeed ap-
pear somewhat paradoxical, that the
party which continually demands the

-vindication of our commercial rights,
is precisely the, party which not only
virtually consents to abandon these
rights, but seems prepared for all the
iniquity, if not the legal guilt, of trea-
son, to accelerate this abandonment.
I trust, however, that the government
of the United States will advance to-
wards its object; and, charged with the
interest and honor of all, it will not be
deterred from the discharge of its high
duty by the passions and errors of a

few, but continue to protect llic rights
of these few even in spite of them-
selves. I do hope that the next intel-
l igence which we receive from the U.
States may dissipate all doubt as to the

,purt which we have decided to 'per-
form, and silence thuse reproaches of
imbec i l i ty and indecision, atul pusi lani-
ly,. whichi arc now so prodigally lavish-
ed upon us.

"1 must frankly avow, that niy
nerve.? are not proof tp the 'contempt
and contumely to which we should be
exposed here, should our government ,
after its repeated declaration, and loud
note of preparation, surrender wi thout
a blow.' Should such indeed be our
humi l i a t ing couise, all the arguments
which has been so t r iumphant ly urged
to prove the right will but render
more ignominious our abject submis-
sion to .the wrong) and the sound of
our instruments of war xvill have serv-
ed only to attract the attention of the
world, & to render our dastardly f l ight
more notorious and more disgraceful.

" Notwi ths tanding the old ministers
are restored to power, we still remain
uncertain of the immediate course they
mean to pursue in r e l a t i o n to u». It ia
probable, however, that they will wait
for the first blow from us, and then en-
deavor to prove that we are the aggres-
sors.

.LATEST FROM HALIFAX.
' *' Gloucester, August 12. .

" We have bad news for privateers-
men—The bout Charlotte has just ar-
rived from Halifax, in 3 days, and
brought home Messrs. Newman and
Bcnnet, officers of the Boston privateer
Curlew, the crew of the Pickering, and
several other prisoners. The Char-
lotte was captured by the Juniper
schooner, near Scguin, but on arriving
at Halifax, and being proved to be a
coaster, she was immediately released
by Admiral Sawyer. The Curlew was
captured the 25th July, by the Acasto,
after a chase of two hours.

" The Charlotte left in Halifax the
privateer or let t< r of marque Catharine
of 16 guns belonging to Boston, and
which was last week reported to have
taken the Plumper. She was captur-
ed by the Emulous brig, of 18 guns, af-
ter an engagement of one hour and an
half, had her boatswain killed and lieut.
wounded. She also left the Gossam-
ar brig privateer of Boston, of 14 guns,
likewise taken by the Emulous. The
U. S. brig Nautilus had arrived there.

"The British brig Emulous, of 18
guns, has been lost in a fog, on Cape
Sables ; and the crew are to be transfer-
red to the Curlew, which is to be fitted
out as a king's vessel.

" There were nearly seven hundred
Aroercan prisoners in—Halifax, when
the Charlotte left there, who were well

* treated.

PORTLAND (M"e.) Aug. 13.
War on the land.' •

The British have attacked the east-
ern part of Maine. The inhabitants
are in consternation and flying in every
direction, leaving their houses ,dc5trt-
ed and seeing their , families broke up.
H&dgen. Strong condescended when
required to call out the drafted troops,
all might have been •well—If blood is
spilled on our borders—If houses arc
made desolate—If families are scatter-
ed—will not the people impute this to
th« want of those troops which it was
the mtention of the president to place
on the frontiers? British vengeance
might "not have wreaked itself on the
innocent inhabhats of Washington, hud
it not been for the refusal of > the mitn
who addressed Gage and .who declares
England the bulwark of our rtlig'fou,
to place the drafted mili t ia of the state
under the orders of the president.

• NEW-YORK, August 15.
The hulk purchased by his excellen-

cy the governor, for the purpose of af-
fording the artillery an oppor tun i ty

-of-praetising- in firing was yesterday
anchored in the bay, about 1000 yards
from the shore, and equi-disraot from
CaslleTWilliams aod the Battery. The
firing was commenced from the right
of general-Morton's, brigade, about 2
o'clock, P.M. from 6, 9, 12 and 18
pounders. The number of shot fired
by the brigade, was about 130, of which
about 3-4ths entered the vessel, altho'
the object that presented was compara-
tively small being th'i stern of the ves-
sel only. , The veteran, corps, com-
manded by capt. .Delametcr, fired se-
veral shot from a long nine, which rak-
ed t.he hulk reptfatjedly, v -

The detachment 1 from the brigade
on duty in the »West Battery, fired a-
bout forty shot, nearly all of which da-
magcd the hulk, And several passed di-
rectly through her. Several hvavv

shot from Castle Williams also bored
her.

The firing continued about 2 hours
when the vcastl was perceived to be on
lire ; occasioned, it is presumed, by the
red-hot shot, fired by col. Cur icn iufc '
regiment, and which were heated in a
t ravel l ing forge, a t tached to the bri.
glide, or by the shot from Castle Wil.
liams.

Af ter the firing h*d ceased, a num.
be,r,of officers and many citizens w e n t
on board, and on examinat ion, h cvi.
denily appeared th:it almost every shoe
had done considerable injury, as there
was not a place about thcf vessel 4 feet

square which had not been struck or
performed with the shot. The mi/en,
mast was nearly cut through about two"
feet above the deck—the fore, mast and
main-mist had received several balls
(apparently aix-poundeis ,) .and the
pumps and bowsprit were much aim.
tered.

Tghjs experiment hns abunclant lv
cymced the uti l i ty, judgement and
pract ical knowledge of the artillery
corps and affords the most satisfactory
proof that if any emergency calls for
the i r services, they will be rendered in
a manner which will reflect '.honor on
themselves and prove eminent ly effici-
ent in repelling the enemies of our
country.

CHARLES-TOWN, August 28.

EI-K IW ; \NCU BARBECUE.
A miin' ier of Farmer* and others, all

.nci};ht>'.urs, assembled on the 22! inst, to
partiike of a b-irlKcne prepared by nub-
scrip'.inn, at the llo-k Spring, on the ,plm-
tat ini i of the late G -n. Dvke. 'The_greaU
est harmony prevai led—J >hn Henltlu w«s
appointed president, and Thomas Melviu
vici'-prebl-'lent of the meeting. After din.
ner the following toasts were given, each
accompanied with a volley ot muskctrf,
and in the evening the company brokeuj
all in ROD;! order.

1. Ourc'-untry—The soil yields us brand,
the laws prnt"Ct our persons and property,
we will therefore support the constituted
a u t h o r i t i e s thereof.

2. The memory of Washington—May his
mant le never cover a h j pncrite.

3. The memory of the illustrious Pa-
tri'.'ts: the distinguished Statesmen : thn
galln'nt heroes and defenders uf our coun-
try, wheth'.-r living or dead'—for they wi l t
l ive fonrvcr in the bcsonu of,their country-
imn.

4. Good order, nnd the freedom of the
.press unrestrained.

5ih. The nrrny and navy of the. Unit;.!
Stiues—'Their valor wi l l lie rewtvnVcd by
th° smiles and honours of their country.

6. An honorable and speedy termination
of the war—Our rights ;md liberties prr-
inaneatly established un the broad busis of
Justice.

,7lh. The Amf t i i c an Fdir.
VOLl'NTEEKS,

: By John Mt-nkle.—May vttxtpiiMi-ins and
Federalists silw;iys, -nic'tt in friVmldliip—
their, interests are the snfit*.

1 By.'.Thprnns M^Km—Heal th and nr.ispc-
f i t v tn u l l friends of Ani'-ric^.

Hy J Min B. Wi-b^r—" United, we coiv-
q i r r ; i t i v i d u d we Till."

By Thoni.is Johnston—May Americans
IK- ul l unite.!, never to' ^ive uu their rights
to u n y fon.j,»n power.

By^isaac Showaher,— May the Americf 'a
i H^o-fl icier-over and -conquer-all—«nir-cm--
lines.

By J.-»l:ii M B,\V,-.—M .y British 'ncr'
French politics never p r t -vn j l id America.

For the .REPOSITORY. :

THAT outrages sufficiently detest-
able should be.exaggerated, and others"
not less flagitious, br palliated and even-
Approved, can only be a t t r ibuted to th«
f ran t i c ebul l i t ion of party zeal and the
par t ia l dictates of prejudice.

It is well known that the editors of
th.it polluted sheet which is bypocriti-
c.illv called the Federal Republican,
have indulged ever since its estiiblish-
nu-nt, in the bitterest censure, whicK
the malice of " glanderous zeal and pn-
ritits-rrrfrrm" could dictate , of every
measure of the republican federal ad-
ministratioo.s. They have revelled in
the choicest selection o.f billingsgate
phrases applied to the democratic par-
ty, 'and they have gratified their envi-
ous spite in venting the most vul^"1

personal abuse against the executive
and legislafive servants of the people-

Thus have they gone on uninU-rrupt"
ed, de f i l i ng the l iber ty of the press, in
libell ing the-great majority of the. peo-
ple, and in traducing some of the nioso
enlightened and virtuous charactcraour
country ever produced. But_when.lh«?._
cons t i tu ted authorit ies had dcclai^"
war against one of our enemies ; when
it became (to use the honorableJaa-_
guage of some honest federalists) " the
duty of all, and every one, to join the
standard of the country, and to rally
round the rulers of the nation :" when
the indignation of the people was up
against the common enemy, those imps
of discord must have been grossly ig-
norant of human passion* to suppose
t h a t t h r y co^U continue to comfc i t aod

rncourage that enemy, to insult palri-
m i bm and to i r r i t a t e popular f e e l i n g ,
;v.,,K impun i ty . If tha t " Ming na-
,.,nl to the A m e r i c a n hear t , lo -wish
urewMflf irhmplianl an<//ui/.<»j"—il

the love of order (of which t he i r p a r t y
lave arrogantly assumed an exclusive
^session) had no Influence w i t h

:OITH>I"|) p ruc l t !>• -<- , ono Would
bl io t i l ' l have . i co t r a incd the i r

J J n t , nq : tin; m.id fury of
, banish':'.! e v e r y prudential

Ljniu— t l n ' V provolui ' l n n r l nu:t the
1 . , i u i i i i ( . u s vengeimce of n n:ul<.'

' X o on;: w h o s incerely loves peace
,..J unit i ; no one v.'Jio sfeci (he -cha in
j',y \yhir.h so t ' i i t y is held t 'ogvihcr in j

r . i i or who k u o w s the founda t ion
Jj til t * * ) ( » , , i •

mon w\i'u-h l i i e f a b r i c oi u'yil govern-
i s r n i o c d , can view the a i b i t r a r y
'/• . , ..'i r..] ... „ . / : • ..

'/'•v.'/i w i t h o u t the (let pest .'ihlinnnici:.
Mm tl"; p r inc ip le of the motives by

)1,;i;!i ;ht IJ i l t iniore rioters Wire ac-
,;utt.iJi w.m i.o doubt a juh t ind igna t i -
cnol po l i t i ca l d i p r a v i t y , and thcrclore

..|)0lor.iljlc and commendable ; but ita
v .i('i-ai)'.e 'was most diagraceltil and...
£ i i i i ) in ; f l . A moderate fire imparts
w.irmth nnd comfort, but a confLigra-
(Ion is a consuming terror.

In the "view of policy, as well as of
morality and justice, it would be better
that Wagner and Hanson should con-
liniic fo rever t he i r odious and disgust^-
ijjrcarecr, than ' that one hair of their
head, or one type of their property,
jhould have been touched wi thout the
authority of law : But (happily) there
ws no civil law to readh them. They
thould then have been permitted to go
oo'under the sentence of the moral law
—the contempt of all good men. Their
paper would soon have fallen into a po-
litical leprosy, and every one \?ho
loaihes disease and uncleWhess would
have put it away from him.*

A.fttr 'i16 demolition of the printing
office a 5,'h'>rt "communication" Was
published b>' the editors of the paper,
/o ivhich-by thti phrcnzy of the i r ima-

.ginations, or the magnifying powers of
their secr'ft ry/.s/Jf.v, i.hi v were enabled
t o h a i l a disorder of lol:al and momrn-
tary existence, engendered by their
insolence, the in tempera te resentment
of an infuriated mob, as the "first act
<}f civ/1 wrtr"\' They culled it *• 'an at-
tack upon the lilvTty of the pre^-s, arid
the security of domestic assylum," and
endeavored to fix the odium upon the
republican party, and even upon the
executive of the'grnferal government.

These foul attempts of baseness can
be seconded only by the most abject
dupes of prejudice, or th<- most doating-
slaves of p rty ambi t ion . And it
serves only to excite our contempt for
their inconsistency, and our cxecrati-
on of their impudence.and ingrati tude,
when we hear advocates of the Sediti-
on law prate about the liberty of the
Y«ws. 1'he editorial vi l la iny of Wag-
ner and Hanson would have s i lent lv
rotted w i t h the unpubl i shed .corruption
of the i r minds, had not t h r 'm i ld spirit
of republicanism des'.rov.d that orlious
and un-onsiitutional i n s t run i f nt of dr$-
potism. With as l i t t l e consistency do
t h f y talk a'v.;ut the "security o rdomes-
tic assvlum," whose alien \.i\v made
John Adams a political pope and gave
him the power to issue his bull n\ ex-
communication against any ulim re.
s ic lent who might be obnoxious to His
Corfnili'iicij. In thns« davs the poor
e^njig rant-who m:iy Kave come to th is
cout>try,to feel l i l j c r ty , to exerciae his
reason, and to enjoy the r ights of man,

• u h i i e r a ben^ii and h.<ppv ' r t -publ i ran
g o v e r n m e n t , i u i ew . ru . t h ing of' th r se-

.airily of domestic nssvlmn. Should
an itss^Sain break i n t o vour housi; "and
tut out your tongue, w i t h as much pro.
\irie_iy_ mighc you cull th.it "an at tack
•v-|vm the liberty-*^ A/;<rr/j and the se-
C V M ' U V of domes t i c ' nssylum," ;is the
I iv'^ss- v io l ence of a mob is t e rmed
••' 'an ::tt:u:k upon the l iber ty of the
pn:!;;;/' J.:;< •1\IK const i tut ion and 'he
liltys gui ir i i t i toe thsse rights, and the

• v'(1'.<1'tiMr-'i of tlit-m are amenable ttf the
luvs. . ITt l iose to whom the idnt i inis-
tMiion t,f the la\vi is entrusted refuse
or neglect t o -do tln-ir duty, tlv.-y too,
arc amenab le to the laws. And this is
•the plain and ce r t a in course-.of redress
Which otig'.u to 'h. ivc occurred to the in-
ju red party ; and no doubt it did occur:
but the- subjec t was now to be us-d to
ihe Best a ; lvant ;<(T ' - . .The levcn was
r.ot'to be pi matted to subside u n t i l the
'ennentat inn of faction was suflioiVntlv
excited. These suspicions have been
Warran ted by late occurrences.

We have seen a pre-concerted asso-
ciation of armed men from d i f l V r c n t
quarters, dc l i l jc ra te lv formed in the ci-
t> of Haiti more, in defiance of the same
populace whose rage had been recently
t i l t , & in open violation of the law, and
'" contempt ol' the civi l authority. This

"V
too whilst the transaction of the fl2d of
Jane W.«s " u n d i r It gal i n v t s t i g a i i o n in
tin: c r imina l court." it may be said,
»v i th t r u t h , tha t v io len t assault j u s t i f i e s
violent resistance : but th is I .MI only
apply when l i f e i» in i m m i n e n t danger ,
nnd no oppoi tuni ty is allowed ior ap-,
pL'iil 'to the civil. authuri. ty.: or, in that
s.ivi\ge Btate of society where the law
of re ta l i a t ion is the only ru le of jua tkf ,
uud the remedy is left to-the will of the
in ju red p.my. liut it must excite the
ourpr isr of every reflecting m i n d that
me n who canno t plcur l ignorance ; men
who were not barbarians, should be-
come so imptient ol revenge as to as-
sume the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ol justice be-
tWecu .pa r t i e s of w l i i t h themselves
made out:, and to jus t i fy a cool and
premedi ta ted v io la t ion ol ilie law, by
the precPvJer.t of its n i l ra i . t ion by an im-
p;^sioned ami l i cen t iuus mob. J u s t i f y
itm, and a few daring, and in f lu tnua l
individuals may raise an army, inu/cr
the ri/iprehension iff personal danger .'

Yet we find persons eager to infltirne
the passions of their party, j u s t i f y i n g
this conduct and set t ingfoHh lalse facts
glowing with the high colouring of
the i r imaginations, to support i t —
They do not blush to acknowledge that
revolutionary soldiers were engaged in
that unlawful combination : a combina-
tion not, as is deceptiously pretended,

-to defend the l iber ty] of the press, for
that is secured by the const i tut ion ; and
those who violate thr person or proper-
ty of any one in the exercise of his
rights, may be peaceably pursued
through the free and open channels of*
the law, and properly punished by its
impart ial just ice—No : Their object
in s tr iving with the Baltimore mob for
the dirty and mangled laurels of vio-
lence, was to support the unprincipled
editors of a party-paper—in abusing the
.great majority of the people,~irTreviling
their government , and in palliating the
aggressions of afiU-'nemy with whom we
arc now at war. Is this a cause worthy
of those who boast of having resisted
Bri t ish oppression ? If it is, we may
jus t ly e x i l i i m " How are the mighty
fnlkri..'"—But who are these "gallant
spirits'1 '?

Anv one who will take the trouble to
read the- report of thr Committee of the
ci ty council of Bnlumore, joined by
ten respectable cit izens of diiFxrent po-
lit ical sentiments, Will perceive .what
amazing falsehoods and monstrous ca-
lumnies have been circulated upon this
subject by S'in»r of the federal papers.

ENEiMY TO. MOBS.

"The governor of Connecticut has, in
pursuance of the advice of his council,
refused a compliance with the request
of the secretary of war, to order a por-

tion of the mil i t ia of that siale into the
"service of the U. S.

We ha'vr no confirmation of:the cap-
ture of Fort Maiden by Gen. Hull.

J O H N W. EPPES is a candidate
in -opposition to John Kandolph\ for
the. next congressional election for the
dis t r ic t con-.posed of the counties of
Ch,:rlottc,_ Prince Edwurd, Bucking-
ham and Cumberland.

An express post h.is been established
between V\' .ishington City and Detroit,
which''goes from the one place: to the
nt.hr i , i ' l ibtance of aoout 550 miles,' in

Jive dayn.'

' Bul'iniorf, August 22.
Fl 'SPF.NSION OF H " S T I I . I T l ' F . S .

Extract:;/// lt:ticr jroin <> United States '.
offktr <it Biirln/gton. Vt. Aug. I I .
''• Colon-1 B A I ' N E , tru- LJntish off icer

who brought proposals for an armistice
has returned from head qu .rtt-rs, and
proceedecHojCiinada. Gen. Dearborn
h;is so far ai:ced--d to his proposition as
to dir.-ct our ofli.'crs to confine their
operations to defensive measures only
ti l l fur ther orders. Gen. Mull is ad-
vist-d, by express, of this arrangement
and requested to adopt it in the North-
west district. In the mean t ime lie
may reinforce himself. 1,500 troops
marched from Grecnbush last week to
join him. It; is understood the armis-
tice may be countermanded, and offen-
sive measures be commenced, by
g iv ing Gov. Prevost four days'notice,
and that preparations with the army
here will be carried on with usual alac-
r i ty .

" A Scotch regiment of 900 men is
said to have arrived at Qu.-bec,, with
4OOsii k. At St. Johns arc 300 troops;
at half way house 1500 regulars and mj-
l u i a . At Montreal, the garrison duty
is done by volunteers."

Savannah, August 8.
The British have converted a Spa-

nish vessel at Bermuda into a prison

ship, nnd h.ivc alremlv immured in its
dungeons "a number of Amer ican sea-
mm. Remember, countrymen, the
f a t e of those on board the Jersey, dur-.
ing the revolutionary struggle of our
fathers.

A M E R I C A N SQUADRON.
Newport, (R. L) Aug. 13.

A letter received in this town from
an officer on board the United States
frigate President, dated the 19:h July,
mentions, that the American squadron
h;id taken, burnt and destroyed up-
wards of (GO s jil of English vessels—
and fu r the r states, that the sloop of war
Hornet had had'a brush with a Bri t ish
f r iga te supposed to be the DrlvHrrf1 , a
few days af ter leaving New-York.—
The letter further mentions,, that the
officers Sc men of the American squad-
ron, are in excellent health and spirits.

• '"X^ 'Lxtract of a letter from Tork Town,
'7th August^ 1812.

.1 have seen General L < e , and it is
now the eleventh day, since the horri-
ble massac re was attempted on the pri-
soners in the jail of li.dtMjjoj'e, of which
every body ha;i heard before this dav.
He cannot ye"t converse or take any
other sustenance except liquids, and of
these very little. He is restored to the
use of his mental powers, and is able to
make himself understood by uttering a
word or two at a time and making signs
—a gradual change for the better i&
said to be taking place, as some of the
slighter wounds and bruises become
cured. Upon the transactions in Bal-
timore, he does not offer to say any
thing, being sensible of his inability to
pronounce a whole sentence so as to be
understood. Dr. Spangler who attends
him with Dr. Buchon, gives the- fol-
lowing account of his condition when
he arrived at Yorktown on Saturday
last.

On the crown of his head,there was
a wound about an inch square, which
must have been made with a stick or
club. It had been sewed up, the bone
of the head is not fractured, and this
wound seemed to cure fast. ' On his
left cheek there is a deep cut as if made
vrith anpenknifc, his nose was slit open
with a knife as far as the bridge, and
having been immediately sewtd up,
seems to be united and is doing well
and the nose has its natural form.—His
right eye has been dreadfully bruised,
and is still closed ; it is believed trie

:sight will be preserved. The upper lid
: has been stitched up. He stfes out of

the left eye which also was severely
bruised. Both sides of his head, his
whole face.and his throat, from his cars
to the breast bone, are shockingly

.bruised and much swollen. This arose
. from «fTorts to strangle him, and to this

i caust his inabil i ty to apeak, or to swal-
low any solid food at this period is at-
tributed. There are some bruises

_from the club on his left thigh, which
are not to be regarded now.

From the Boston Chronicle:.

THE .BLACKLIST!!!
So incessantly have the federal pa:

pers dwelt on the subj;t t of French,
captures, and so stupendously have
they endeavored to conceal those of
England, that it is probable many a fe-
deralist, who reads only the papers of
his own side, really believes that the
captures by France arc bv far greater
than those by England. This illusion,
however, wil l speedily vanish, upon a
review of the interesting official state-

j .mentof the captures of American ves-
sels under the orders in Council,
Blockades, Decrees, &c. of England
and France, from ihe office of the A-
•merican Secretary of State, bearing
date July 6, 18llT~~By"~tFat"~o1n7Tal'
stateinrnt it appears, that the British
captures amount to the astonishing
number of Nine Hundred and Seven-
teen sail of American vessels-in time of
React- I I I And the French to Five
hundred aTid^iftJp'igtr.—So that, if the
wrongs done us are to be reckoned as
account current n\ property stolen, G.
Britain has captured Three Hundred
and Fifty nine sail of merchantmen
more than the French.

In addition to this it should be re-
membered, that France does not im-
press our seamen, nor enter our ports
and murder them on board our. public
vessels. Nevertheless, if England,.
even now, will grant the just requests
of America, and France should fall
back, the attitude of the United States
towards the European belligerents
would be changed. But if, instead of
making peace upon honorable terms,
she concludes to carry on the war, eve-
ry man in the United States, not inf lu-
enced by a blind and fatal prejudice for
England, will use his individual en-

deavora to mrc l her wi th vigor, arid tp
support the government, in the mauly
attitude they have taken.

. BY HIS R O Y A L H I G H N E S S , 8tC. &C.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas' ,,an tvi l disposed cannon

which goes by the name of Long Tom,
b'jing instigated by a lighted match) and
not having the fear of our good ship the
Royal George before its muzzle, did
wi th malice aforethought, and evil in-
ten t , at a place called Sacke^a Harbour?
make a noihy and violent attack on bur
aforesaid good ship Royal Gtorge, to
the great discomfiture of his raajfstv's
loval subjects on board of suid vess I ;
and whereas, we have IK> prospei.t off
get t ing the sud Long Tom imo our
hands, we have thouglu prriprr by ;»nd
with the advice of our privy council,
to warn each and every of his mnjestj 's
loyal subjects, to keep as f a r is possi-
ble nut of the reach of the afufesiud
Long Tom, because

He i h w t s a f c can get away,
May live to fight another dav ;
But he tha t by Long Tom is slain^
Will never rise to fight .ifT'»uvi

Done at, 8c . & . . & - . G Whelps.

Senior Volunteers.
IT being iht duty of all good citizens

to support the laws of the L.tvl, and to
strengthen the arm of government
against the common enemy: It is
therefore deemed advisable by sundry
inhabitants of Jefferson couotv, th is day
assembled at Charlestown. that (for the
purpose of taking the subject more ful-

"ly into consideration), a meet ing be re-
quested at the house of Henry Haine8,
in said town, on the lOthjjf S. ptemoer,
of all such citizens as are exemptrd by
law from the performance of mili t ia
duty, and who feel disposed to join a
volunteer corps.

August 28.

BLANKETS,
Flannels, baizes, coatings, cloths,

cassimeres, velvets, cords, vesting,
black bombasetB, women's fine cotton
hose, men's ditto, cambrick muslins,
callicoefl, leno and fancy muslins, Irish
linens, Queen's ware, Sec. &c. are sell-
ing at prices that will please the best
judges. J A M E S S. LANE.

Shepherd's Town, Aug. 28.

Take Notice.
Having rcceivrd g t ta t injury from '

persons passing through mv fi-Ids an.d
meadow grounds, plundering my or-
chard and destroying my fruit trees,'I
hereby caution the public, against a re-
petition of the- l ike practices, as l a m
determined to prosecute every person
who may so offend in future.

TH. HAMMOND.
" August 28.

An Qverseer Wanted.
: An active industrious man capable
of performing the duties of an overseer,
will hear of a good situation by apply-
ing to the Printer.

August 28.'

Five Dollars Reward.
S T R A Y E D from the subscribers on

the 24-th inst. a bright bay horse, IS
hands high, four years old, a star on his
forehead, and his tail rather short—no
other mark perceivable. Whoever
takes up said horse shall be paid the
above reward and all reasonable charges
if brought home, bv

Wm. M>S! !ERKY& CLARK.
.Smithfi \i\, Aug. 24-;

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Man,

about 28 years old, well acquainted
with farming, and is also a good waiter.;
For particulars inquire of the'printer,
or of Mr. Henry liaincs, C.harlestown.

August 28. ' '

Darkesville Factory.
T H E subscriber informs the public

that he is now ready to dress cloth at
his fulling mill adjoining Bucklestown,
he has an excellent dyer in his'employ
who will engage to dye any colour, that
it will stand, and he will endeavour to
dress cloth in a satisfactory manner to
all who employ him. He will receive
and return-cloth-at thr following places,
viz. at John Eaty's store, Smithfi ' . Id,
Robert Worthington's store, Shcp-
herd's-Town, and at William Kcrney's
at the cross roads, five miles from Shep-
herd's-Town, where he will punctual-
ly attend every ten days or two weeks.

P. S. He will also continue to card
wool until the middle of October.

JONA.WlCKfiltSriAM.
August 28. ;
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150 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber living

in Jefferson County Virginia, near
Smithfield, on Monday the 17th in-
stant, a mulatto man named PHIL,
but is'known in this neighborhood by
the name of Dr. Johnson. 'He is a-
bout 37 years of age, S feet, 4 or 5
inches high, well made, has a remark-
ble black speck in one of his eyes, and
very foqd of liquor. Had on a Russia
Duck shirt, overalls of coarse linen,
and took with him one pair of striped

• cotton overalls, two coats, one of che-
qurrcd cotton, the other of Forest
cloth, several waistcoats, and other
clothing not recollected.—The.above
reward will be paid for securing said
runaway in jail, so that I get him again,
and all reasonable expences if brought
home.

SETH SMITH.
Jefferson County, August 18,1812.

ATTENTION!
Captain Buckmastet's company of

Light Infantry, Captain Strain's and
Captain ;D»venport's companies of
draughted Infantry of the line, (being
the quota called for from the 55th regi-
ment Virginia militia required to hold
themselves in readiness to march at a
moment's .warning) are ordered to
meet/at Charlestown on Saturday the
12th of September next, at 11 o'clock
For the purpose of being trained, &c.—
A punctual attendance of every officer,
pon commissioned officer and private
belonging to those companies is re-
quested.

JOSEPH CRANE,
• -\ Lieut. Col. Com*.

August 21.

' CAUTION.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against taking an assignment on i note
of hand given by the subscriber'to Tho-
mas Jones, bearing date the 3d of Fe-
bruary, 1812, which note was given in
part for some standing grain purchased
of sard Jones, which he was bound to
me in an article of agreement to put
under good fence, but said Jones not
having complied with his agreement,
and the damage sustained thereby
amounting to more than the note calls
for, I am determined not to discharge
said note unless compelled by law.

Wm. SHUBRIDGE.
August 15, 1812.

PRIME LEATHER
Of every description just finished and

now ready for sale.
Also, on hand a few large nice Hog

Skins, suitable for saddle seats, Mo-
t-occo skins, boot legs of all kinds, fair
tops, shoe thread, shor knives, rubbers,
awl blades, tacka, &c. &c.

Also, well seasoned flooring, wea-
therboarding and fencing PLANK, fit
for immediate use.

Wrought and cut NAILS of all
sizes, &c.

, JAM ESS. LANE.
_ Shcpherd's^tbwn, Aug. 7.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing

between^the subscribers was dissolved
on the first of this month.

JOHN WILKINS,
JOHN WIDDOWS.

August 14.

NOTICE.
Those who were purchasers at the

sale of the estate of Joseph Brown, de-
cease^, are reminded that thejale notes

.are now due, and that punctuality in
payment is expected ; the situation of
the estate forbids indulgence to any
suits will be brought without discrimi-
nation against all delinquents!

It is very desirable that all the un-
closed accounts of said estate should be
adjusted ; those who have accounts in
this situation will save trouble and ex-
pense by coming forward and settlinc
them.

ESTHER G. BROWN, Adm'trix
oj Joseph Broivnt dec'd,

August 14.

NOTICE
Is hereby givcn to all persons having

claims against the estate of Rich Willis,
late of .Jefferson county, dec'd, to pre!
sent them legally authenticated, on or
before the first day of October next;
and all persons indebted to the said es-
tate are earnestly requested to make
immediate payment.

ELIZABETH WILLIS,
. , Ex'trix.Lectown, Aug. f.

Feathers Wanted.
The highest price will be given for a

quantity of new feathers. Inquire of
the printer.

THE subscriber," have for s-ale, at thdr
store In Sheph'erd's-Town, the following
valuable Medicines, v i z .
Mugnlsirt, Columbia U'iot,
Cream of Tartar,
Castor Oil,
Glauber Salts,
Il'ilin'i Anti-bi l inus

P.Us,
Lee'* genuine ditto,
Tartar Emetic,
C.ilomcl,
Jalap,
Puul's Columbian Oil
British .licto,
lisseiitial Oil Worni

Oitco,
Orange Prel,
Hvfihed Camphor,
Sugir Li»ad.
I'curl Hurley,

senee Peppermint,
U-d B a r k ,
Y. How Ditto,

Seed,
Spirits Turp'.'ntine,
Godfrey's Coidiiil,
Aloes,
Anotlo,
Liquorice Hall,
Camomile Floivera, '

J ' iMlLS BROWN,
Shepherd's-Town, Ayg. 14.

.
ALSO,

Windsor So;ip,
Ucd and Black Ink

. Powder's,
Indigo, proved good.

And also,
.Nutmeg*, Cloves,
Macr, Cinnamon^
R-ict Ginger, &c.

Co.

NEW STORE.
Wm. and Thos. Brown,

Have received from Philadelphia, and
offer for sale, in Mr. John Kennedy's
house, opposite capt. Daughterty's
store, a handsome assortment ol
Fancy and other

MERCHANDISE,
all of, which have been -selected with
care, and every advantage, which the
situation of our markets, previous to
the declaration of war, would admit .—
They flatter themselves,, that OD exa-
mination thereof, those goods will be
found not inferior to quality to any in
this valley, and are offered'at a very
small advance.

They have also among other valuable
books, Bacon's Abridgement, 7 vols. in
calf and boards.

Charlestowo, July 24.,

MEDICINES.
LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS.

The .jpKration of these highljT^steemed
pills is perfectly mild, and the experience
of thousands has proved, the-y nv y be used
in every situation'in life, without the U-ast
inconvenience.

SELECTED CASES OF CURES.
Messrs. Michiirl Ltn- & C'-

Your AntibiVmus Pills have had- the de-
sired eff.--ctinreli- ving me from head-ache,
puns in the-back, lassitui!e, &c. If you
think proper, you are at liberty to use my
name. DANIEL CONN,

Aisciuhu St.
Bait. June 26, 1810.

Messrs. Michael-Lee, & Co.
I have taken but two doses of your Anti-

bilious Pills, and am quite relieved from
that sickness of the stomach, giddiness, 8u-.
whir.h has troul-.Jfd me for some time. 1
shall rrcommend them to all my friends in
similar cases. G. C. COLLINS.

Bait. July 13, 1810.
LEE's

WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES.
Th^i-mi dt=in-?, winch is ;is iunoc.nt and

•nild as it is certain and efficacious in it's
npertit'ierij cannot injure the youngest infant
should np^ worms • jy^t jn the" oody.
M^srs. Michael LneA Co~

Ohs'.;rvi«g that n* son, 6 years of age,
was troubled with-'Tifficulty Jn_ breathing,
(something fr< quf ntly rising in liis thront)
restlessness at night, loss of flush, 5^c. fr-jm
these symptoms I was confident he had
worms ; and hiving procured a box of L;--.:'s
Worm destroying L.zL-nges, the first dose
expelled 23 large worm*, which attbrneil
him immediate rdkf. He now • i.j ys a
good state of he.altli, and 1 believe 1 can
tram experienc-say, that Lee's Luzingt-.-<
are the most < fficacious rem. dy for worms,
now in use. TH. PKTERS,

Of. the late firm of Peters & Johnson.
Bait. July 1, 1810. !

Lee's Antibii ious Pills, for the preven-
tion of Bilious Fevers &c.

Lee's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, Sec.
LeeVInJullibli ' Avjui- and Fever Drops.

...Lee'n Worm Dcstroyinj; Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment , 'v-^rrnnti.:d to cure

by one application, (without Mercury.)
Lee's Grand Restnr.itivf for nervous dis-

orders, inward weakness, &c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable specific, for the

Venereal.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters ""and

eruptions.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,

tor the RTu-uihatism, &c.
Lee's Eye- Water.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip salve.
Lee's Corn 1'Uster;"
Lee'j Anodyne Elixir for the cuf* of

head achi-s. - If
Lee's Tootli Powder —-
The aoove celebrated medicines continue

to be faithtully prepared, and sold by the
Proprietors, No. 98, Pitt street, Baltimore,
:UI(1 ANN FRAMJE,

Charlestown.. "
07* To detect cofinterfeits, observe each

arude has on the outside wrapper, the sig-
nature of MICHAEL LEE, & Co.

tit At the places of sale, may, be had
griiti!,, 1 unphiets, containing cases of cures,
whose length prevtat their being here*itu
lust-rted.

July 10.

Merino Tup Lambs.
The subscriber has for sale a few full

blooded merino tup lambs and ewes—
also, halt', blooded..merino crossed upon
half blooded Barbary broad tails, which
he would sell at the following prices :
Full blooded merino tup lambs, ',S' -10
Do. do. ewes, •'•"
.Half do. and Barbary tup Iambs, 20
Do. "' do. do. cwcs, 10
Do. do. * do. common 10

JACOB. M O R G A N .
Federal Spring, Aug. 14.

6500 Ibs COFFEE.
The subscribers have on hand the fol-

lowing articles:
A L A R G E SUl'l'LY OF

Loaf & Brown Sugars,
6500 Ibs. Coffee,

Fresh Teas, Rice, Molasses, and al-
most every other article in the Grocery
line, also, China, Glass, Queen's,
Stone, Tin and Wooden wares, Cast-
ings, consisting of Pots, Kettles, Ovens
and Skillets.

LIKEWISE,
50 barrels o'f good WHISKEY, and a
few barrels of APPLE BRANDY,
with a general assortment of other Li-
quors,
Cradling and Grass Scythesj English
and GermsJnWhetstones, Hugh Long's i
Sickles, Herrings by thefr barrel, Men's ,

"strong Leather Shoes,
Together with a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
many of which have just been received
and are now opening, and they feel no
hesitation in saying that there are very
few assortments that exceed theirs, all
of which they are determined to sell on
as low terms as any Goods this side the
Blue Ridge, for ready money, or on a
credit to punctual customers.

WoRTtfJNGTON; CooKUS, & Co.
Shepherd's-Town, June 4.

Worthington^ Coo kits, and
Co.

Have for sale the following books, viz
Family IVibies,
Davis's S'-rmon's,
Wesley's Sermon
Villugt Sermons,
l)oddri<tge'i ditto,
S.iurin'ii ditto,
ChristianRr.search-

es in
Rise and Progress

in" Religion,
.Spiritual Treasury,
Practicil 1'iety,
Chrhtiimi gi-.-at Jrr

tereBt,
W'tlkof Fnith,
Triumpli < , - t 'Faithj

.Scoti's Kssays,
Holy \V,r,
Ancient l»r:icHt«s,

DOS,

Confession of F-nith,
Devout Ex'rusen,
Faber on the Pro-

pheci' s,
Gaiton's Collecti-

ons,
Butler's Annlngy,
Serious culls to the

unconverted,
Giad Tidings,
Guide &. U: luge,
Simpson's Plijjt,
Smith's Esiuys,
Pilgrim's Progress,
D ick -and Pauy on

Inspiration,
Thornton Abbey,
Hive,
Wit t ' s Psalms and

Hymns,
Wesley's Hymns,
Life ol Wu-slt y,
Runiscy's Life of

Washington,
Wceni's ditto,
Life of Dr. Frank-

l in,
Life of Col. Card-

ntr, .
Life of Dr. D.-irwii,,
• njtrn Europe,
Domestic Encyclo-

pedia,

,L'. o loth,
L'T.'nzii de Medici,
MiiRfius on Popu.

lation,
Select Speeches,

S •rphen's War,
Parent's Frir-nd,
Deapdn's Voyages, •
tiisfiry of Ireland,
Revolutionary. <>Plu-

Urclis,
F.>rsythe on Fruit-

trees,
Stranger, in France,
Stronger in Ireland,
Morse's Gazetteer,
Walker's do.
Memoirs of Cumber-

land,
Jesuit's LetUrSj
J u n i u s Letters,
Ovi(.'.i Art of Love,_
M i n df Feeling,
Thinks 1 to myself

Scottish Chiffs,
Tluuieus of Warsaw,
ExilTS of Siberia,
Kl lu Rosenberg,-^.j
C.-rlibs in>.Search of a

WitV,
otlern of-Grisdda,

S- It Controulj
Prince Eugene,
Tales of Fashionable

Corinna,
Refusal,
Vicur of-Wikrfield,
American L'idy,
British Spy,
Cowp.-.-r's Task,
Campbeliy.Po> m?,
W..her"Sciiti's Pucms
Burns' J'ofrns,
Thoinp-inn': S asons,
Suiituik- Swesiriieil- ,
Histury iif America,
Morse's Geographyj'
Atrierican Ni [>os,
Niilural History,
Cr i.ss's J n u r n u l ,
Walker 's Dict ionary,
Murray's Inirdducti.

. on,

S quel,
• C J c H s i r i r i ,

Scott's L-ssons,
EITficldjif Spi:tikfr,

Man's Compa

Fisher's Cornpaniun,
Ann ricau Guide,
Gougls's Arithmfciic,>

_ „ with many more on v n r j - u s sub
!Kc's, too nurncious for insertion j n y bod-
that may be called for which th.et have not,
they will nnderuketo iurniuh' upon the
shortest notice.

, June 5.

BLANK BOOKS
For Sale at this

Partnership Dissolved.
npIIK Co partnership existing it, i i t i s

place under the firm of J0fin An
dersoh £3' Ci. was by mutual consent
(lissolvcd this day. All those that arc
in arrears to the said firm arc earnes t ly
requested to' comu forward on or be.
fore the lust day of Angiiat iicxt^and
pay the i r r espec t ive accounts to John
Car l i le , who wi l l set t le the business for
said concern. They hope tha t every'
person wi l l evince a wi l l ingness to
comply wi th thisreasoniible request, as
i t i a imlispensalily necessary the busi .
ness should be •••'•tiled as spct 'di lv 'as
possible.' JO1».\ A N O K H S O N

J O H N CAUL ILK. '
. July 14, ISl'J.

'S REPOSITORY

Blank Deeds
BALE AT THIS OFHCE.

James Brown and Co.
Arc now receiving and opening ,tl (fa;r

store, corner of the Ghbc tavern t

IN SIIli l ' l ir .HD's-TOWN

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as general as the t ime present will ad".
mi t of — consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and Cassimercs, an e legant col-
lection of rich Silks and other fancy ar-
tides, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins,
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Sheet,
ings.Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home.
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and couimoa
Leather* Shoes, SCHOOL and ojher
BOOKS, among;. which 's "ASerio.
iMdicro-TragicO'Coniico Tak;" writ-
ten by

TIIINKS-I.TQ,xMYSELF, WHO ?
Wines, ;praipdie8,N Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Kum, all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is .upwards of three yea/sold
and of excellent quality — -Every art'uAe
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest care and attention, and will
be offered low for ready money and
such produce as will suit our markets.

May 8.

NEW FANCY GOODS.
THE subscribers are now receiving

from Philadelphia, and opening at
their store in Shepherd's-Town, in ad-
dition to their April purchases, a va-
riety of Fancy Articles, among which
are :

Super undressed and dressed prints,
Chintzes and Ginghams,
Superfine Cambrick and Cambricfc

Jaconet Muslins,
Laced Mull & Spider Cambrick do.
Figured and plain Leno do.
Italian Silks and Crapes,
Figured .Gauze,
Black and white Paraspnets,
White, grern and pink Sarsenets,
Lavantine, Damask and other Fancy.

Silk Shawls,
Silk and Kid extra and shoft"Glbves,
Silk and Cotton Hose,
Sattin, Lutestring and fringed Man-

tuaKIBDONS,
Chenilles, Silk- Cords, Silk Buttons

and Art i f ic ia l Flowers,
Silk-& Straw Bonnets, some dr.-'s-i-tl,
London dressed Kid and M; . r> - c o

Shoes,
. Philadelphiaparticular^nade d i t t o .

Cojiiroon Morocco diiio.
Misses and Children's ditto.

ALSO
Men's and Women's, Boys' and

Girls' Leather Shoes, all fully assorted,-!.
Boot Legs, FaiFTopsT^ Boot Cords,

and black, yellow and red Morocco
Skins,. .

China, Queen's and Glass Warfs,
Drugs and Patent Medicines,

/Bcnj'ajnin Jamea Harris's best Chew-
ing Tobacco,

Groceries and Liquors well assorted
and as usual genuine.

A fresh supply of Domestic Goods,
Ticklingburgs, Osnahtirgs, .Sheet ing*
and Ducks, .Coarse Muslins, and m;uiV
other "useful and necessary ar t ic les ,
which are submitted to the inspection
of the public.

J A M E S BROWN, k Co. .
Shepherd?a.Town, July 10, IS 1.2. If

Luke Pentoney
•RESPECTFULLY informs h>

_ friends and the public, tha t he has
taken the House lately kept by JMichael
M'Kewan, known by the name of the

Martinsburg Inn,
in South Queen,street, Martinsburg,
where.he has good*1 accommodation-j
for travellers and others. Those gen-
tlemen who may please to encourage
the establishment, may rest assured
that every attention shall be paid, and
the best kind of Liquors always kept.

July 17, 1812. " C
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S 0 lf THIS PA PER.
The price of the Ttirmrfs Refitisitory

.;,. T«"> Dollars a year, one dollar to' be
_9j,l at the tiim- of subscribing, and onr
»t \\r- expirat ion of the year. No pa-

cr w'i\l be discontinued unti l arrcar-
f

y \ j ) V K H T i s K M i : N T s not exceeding a
«(.'i.irc, wil l be inserted three weeks to
^•subscribers for one dollar', and 25
rtnts Tor every subsequent insertion.
Subscribers wil l receive a reduct ion of
one fourth on their advertisements.

New-London, August 9.
LATEST F R O M E N G L A N D .
On Monday last, Mr. A. Hender-

"fnn, r.f Virginia, and Mr. Siewart of
New-York, landed here from on board
the ship Fanny, Jennings, of New
York, 35 duvs from Greenock, Scot-
land. We feel under particular obli-
gation to Mr. Henderson, for files of
Lnnrlon papers to the 9'h of July, and

"of Glasgow to the l l th , from which
v/e have made copious extracts.

Mr. Henderson also made us the fol-
lowing communica t ion :

" On the 29th ult. n few degrees to
the eastward of the Banks of New-
fniindland, passed through the Jamaica
fleet of 92 sail,- under convoy of a sin-
gle frigate of 25 guns ; boarded by her
and suffered to proceed ; the captain
remarking that although he had, heard
of hostilities,, he did not conceive him-
self authorised to capture American
vessels. Several sail had previously,
.p.irtcd convoy. The Eliza Ann, for
jloston, from Liverpool, was brought
to sooVafter, and we remarked, suffer-
ed also to. proceed. The boarding
Jieut . mentioned their having also al
iowed the Anslides, which they had
spoken three days before., from Liver-
pool for Baltimore, to ̂ prosecute her
voyage ; both these vesselsvwere full of
goods.

Near the Banks spoke a ship belong,
ing to Salem from Malaga, last from
Gibraltar, 37 days, laden with salt;'
supplied her with bread and informed
her of the war.

A little to the westward of the Banks
found ourselves on the clearing away
of the fog, very near a ship of war, a
two 'dctkcr , which shewed English co-
lors. We shewed ours, shtf fired a -
fturi and gave chase, she ncared us,
l'irc«i agrt'm, the breeze freshened, and
after a chase of 12 hours, the man of
war g-ive it up.

Just as the Fanny was getting under
weigh in the Clyde, information was
received on board, that advices had
reached London of Congress being:
about to issue Letters of Marque and
Reprisal, but the information was
"doubted.

Every thing indicated peace and
tranqui l i ty between England and the
United States. All closes seemed to

—count on a final ad jus tment of d.ifF«r"
ences in consequence of the revocation
of the Orders in Council, which had
become very popular except with the
"West India Merchants .

Peace had been concluded between
.Russia apd the-Porte. War had been
formally declared by France against
Russia. This last i n f o r m a t i o n was re-
ceived at the m o m e n t of sa i l ing . A
free trade with Russia was immediate-
ly expected.

The ship Francis, Rogers, Ncw-
' York, wasi'to sail 8 days' a f t e r the Fan-,
•ny, qui te full , but ai\ embargo might
be expected.

Every American vessel at Liverpool
and in the Clyde, was loading with
gGorls ; t l ie mercantile communi ty re-
posing confidence in the belief that the

-^oil-Importation act would cease by
the President's proclamation.

Ciops very piomis ing, but no fall in
the prices of grain. The riots in Eng-
land,; (none had taken place in Scot-
land) nearly quelled,"

- . ' _ :< LONDON, JULY 3.

" Ju&t before our paper waa put to
press we received Monitcura and other
Paris paper* to the 24th ult.

Bonaparte, arrived, at Koningsberg
on the 13th from Dantzic. On the
next day, the Moriiteur says, "he. re-
viewed the division Grandjean, con-
sisting of Polish troops..','

" V I E N N A , JUNE 11..
The armies in the Dukedom of War-

saw arc in continual motion. A great
part of the French and auxi l iary troops
have passed, the Vistula at Graudentz,
Thorn and Ploch, and approached the
frontiers. Gen. KoHsniecki, command-
ing the advanced guard of the Grand
Duchy, has advanced towards Tese-
pol, on the Bug; opposite Bizcse.—
The Saxon troops have taken the same
direct ion ; and gen. Regnier is beyond
the Wiepr/..

D K K S D F . N , JUNF. 11.

The head quarters of the Viceroy of
Italy have been removed to Soldau.

LONDON, JULY 4:
The Regulus is arrived from Lisbon

with several transports. She sailed on
the 20th (four days later than the date
of the Ur»t mail) and brings the intelli-
genuo that the day before she sailed, a
courier had arrived from the army,
wi th the information, that Lord Wel-
lington was rapidly advancing into
Spain ; that on the ir.th the advanced
guard was within ten miles of Salaman-
ca. The last dispatch received by go-
vernment from his lordship was dated
on the 10th. His head quarters were
then at Fuente Guinaldo.

The French papers to 26th ult". con-
tain-some intelligence from Catalonia,
where they boast that/the French army
h:is obtained great success, but still re-'
fuse to •communicate any information
relative to Marmont or Soult—nor has
the capture of Badajoz been yet an-
nounced.

It is reposed, that Joseph Bona-,
pnrte, and all the French at Madrid,
will immediately evacuate that city,
and retire to the northward—that Lord
Wellington will attack Marmont if he
ventures to oppose his lordship, whoso
intentions are said to be to penetrate to
the capitol. But it is supposed to be
more probable, that all Spain South of
Jibpo4s-«intended to lie-abandoned by
the enemy during the operations against

' Russia.
JULY 6..

'Alarrftinjr illness, of the ktng,—Dun-
7 ing the last fortnight of the month of

June, his majesty suffered a h i g h ^ d e -
grce of agitation ; but he w»s rather
better on Sunday morning last, when
the lords of the queen's privy council
held their quarterly meeting, to make
their report. In the afternoon of that
day, however, the paroxysm increased
to a degree of violence such as his ma-
jest) has not experienced since Decem-
ber twelve month. The paroxysm,
lasted without abatement betwe.cn 50
and 60 hours ; and he became for a few
minutes speechless. On the receipt of
this intelligence at Carlcon House, the
prince regent ami several of the royal
dukes set elf immediately for Windsor.
These poroxysms are alwavs. viewed
by the regular physicians with serious
apprehension, as it is with too much
reason believed that they have their
source in-a suffusion on the brain, that
.most probably will at some time be fa-
tal. When this alarming symptom
came on, expresses were sent for Sir
Henry -Harlord and Dr. Herberd.cn,
who i t n m r d i a t f l y went to Windsor.—
The i n t e r r u p t i o n to speech, however,
lasted only a few minutes, and the ha-
bi tual course of rapid and inarticulate
speaking returned-till nine in the even-
ing, when his majesty fell asleep, and
had between 4 and . 5f_ hours of quiet
rest. He waked very composed, and
yesterday morning he took several
dishes of tea, and slept again for near-
ly an hour.

He was yesterday well enough to or-
der his own dinner, which was roast
beef, of which his majesty eat heartily.

Letters from France state, that the
government has been much disconcert-
ed by the repeal of the Orders in Coun-
cil, and that American produce__had «
risen in the markets in consequence of.
a persuasion that the shipping of the
U. States would be excluded from the
French ports.

JULYS. '
.In some of the letters received in

town 'yesterday, by the Anholt mail
from Sweden, it is stated that Berna-
clotte was anxiously awaiting the arri-
val there of gen. Moreau from Ameri-
ca ; that on his arrival he was to be in-
vested wi th a chief command in the
Swedish army. This is said to be the
more probable, as Bern ado ttc and Mo-
icuu were, from an early period of life

to the present moment, on terms of the
strictest intimacy.

JULY 9.
Lisbon papers reached us this morn-

ing, to the 22d ult. Their contents'
are extremely interesting.

Lord. Wellington entered Salaman-
ca on the 18th June. On his approach
the French retired to Toro, leaving
two strong buildings occupied by a few
men, to impede the pursuit.

Marmont had transferred his head-
quarters to Talavera. e

tetters from Cadiz received at Lis-
-bon, report that the British had taken
a convoy, consisting' of near 50 sail,
near Barcelona.

Soult and Davoust, after having col-
lected their force at Seville and Cordo-
va, formed a junction near Zafro, on
the 19th. Their united forces consist-
ed of 18,000 foot, 3,600 horse, and 30
pieces of artillery. On the same day,
general Hill, with a force of about
18,OOO men, arrived,at Albufero, which
had been previously occupied by 4000:
Portuguese troops from Badajoz..

New-York papers reached us this
morning to the 13th of June, the con-,
tents of which, if we are to give credit
to them, are-extremely unpleasant.—:
They state that Congress were debat-
ing the question whether a declaration
of war should be issued against this
country ; and that the question would
be most probably carried. Should
this event take place, it will ezcite our
most poignant and sincere regret. It
would indeed be a most serious'and
vexatious disappointment , should all
our hopes end in -this, and the wise
change in the policy of ministers with
respect to the .orders in council prove
unavailing. We do not, however,
place implicit reliance on the statements'
of the American papers in general: but
if this be true, the blame rests on their
precipitation.

OREBRO, 'June 24.
A. courier has just arrived with the

news of peace having been concluded
bet-ween the Russians and Turks.—
One 'of the articles is, that should
Austria attack the Russians, the Turks
are to send an auxiliary .corps of 50,000
men to the assistance of Russia. The
same~couricr brings orders .from gen.
Suchk l in to settle all differences be-
tween Russia and Great Britain, with
Mr; Thornton, and to request Britain
to assist Sweden as much as in her pow-
er.

H'ts Britannic majesty's forces con-
sisted of 40 regulars of the Royal Ve-
teran battalion : 260 Canadians with
their bourgeois or employers, 400 In-
dians—-Sioux, Fallavoihcs, Puans,
Chippeways, of St. Joseph's, &c.f-ar~
tillery, two G-pounders, which embark-
ed at St. Joseph's on board the Caledo-
nia, N. W. Company's ship; 10 bat-
teauxs, and 70 canoes.

The American garrison consisted of
53 regulars, and 3 vessels in the harbor
having on board 47 men—in all 10O.

After the capitulation, two Ameri-
can vessels arrived, laden with 700
packs of furs, which became prizes to
his majesty's forces.

From the Montreal Papers to Aug, 10.

The Royals landed from the trans-
ports this morning. They are'a regi-
ment of the first reputation, and consist
of about 120O men. S^uebec Gaz.

We have-been favored by a gentle-
man with the following :

Mackinac, July 17, 1812.
CAPITULATION,

Agreed upon between capt; Charles
Roberts, commanding his Britannic
Majesty's forces, on the one part, -and
lieiir; Hanks, commanding the forces of
the United States, on the other.

ARTICLES.
1. The fort of Mackinac shall imme-

diately be surrendered to.the British
forces. Granted.

2. The garrison shall march out
with the honors of war, lay down their
arms, and become prisoners of war,
and shall be sent to the United States
of America by his Britannic majYsty ;
not to serve during the present war,
until regularly exchanged, and for the
due performance~oT"thi8 article, the of-
ficers pledge their word and honor.—
Granted.

3. All the merchant vessels in the
harbor, with their cargoes, shall be in
possession of their respective owners.
Granted.

4. Private property shall be sacred.
Granted.

5. All citizens.of the United States
of America,' who shall not take the
oath of allegiance to his Britannic" ma-
jesty, shall depart with their property
from the island in one month from the
date hereof. Granted.

(Signed) CHARLES ROBERTS,
Commanding hit Britannic majes-

ty's forces.
(Signed) P. HANKS,

Commanding the forces of the
United States of America.

HALIFAX, N. S. July 31.'
A letter from an officer at St. An-

drews, July 22, mentions, that they
had been with their convoy of 20" sail
within two miles of Eastport, proceed-
ing to St. Johns to collect all the ships,
when they were informed of an Ame-
rican squadron bung off Campbello,
consisting of 2 frigates, 2 ships of 20
guns each, a brig and 12 privateers just
arrived. They in consequence return-
ed to St. Andrews, took guns from
the ships to form batteries, and the In-
dian and Plumper are stationed to de-
fend the entrance of the harbor.

A letter from St. Johbs, N. B. July
24, savs,

" We are informed by express of an
American squadron in the Bay—the
John Adams, Essex, a brig and 12
gun boats : the homeward fleet, 4O sail,
have in consequence returned into
port. ,The Spartan frigate landed her
prisoners this morning, and sailed with
a'fair wind in search of the Ameri-
cana."

FRONTIER NEWS.

CHILLICOTHE, August 19.
One regiment of riflemen, under

Lieut. Col. John Allen ; the 1st regi-
ment of infantry under Lieut. Col.
John M. Scott; and the 5th regiment
of infantry under Lieut. Col. William
Lewis, have marched from Kentucky
to join-the northwestern army, in Ca-
nada. This body of Kentucky Volun-
teers, more than 1800 strong, are under
the command of Brigadier General
Payne. Four hundred regulars, re-
cruited in Kentucky, marched at the
same time, for the same point, under •
the command of Col. Wells. At Ur-
bana, they will form a junction with
900 Ohio Volunteers, under Brigadier
General Tupper ; and 100 regulars,
recruited in Ohio, undeFCaptain Lang-
ham. The-whple force will then con-
sist of 3,200 men, and will make Hull's .
army at least, 6000 strong—all of
which, (except about 300 of the 4th re-
giment) are backwoodsmen. In addi-
tion to this, Gov. Harrissun is collect-
ing a body of troops, to compose the
western army, for the purpose of at-
tacking the savage allies of Britain, on
Lake Michigan, and eventually to co-
operate with general Hull.

The distance from this place to, De-;

troit, is at least, 230 miles—80 of
which is a howling wilderness. The
land is low and wet, and in-many places,
for miles together, the mi}d is knee
deepT OurT population is thin and
scattered ; and our whole western fron-
tier is inhabited by a ferocious, cruel
race of savages, who, in their lawless
incursions, spare nei ther sex, age, nor
condition. Their enmity is inveterate ;
and in the formidable league against
us, there are saiJ to be, 120O warriors.
Yet, with this perfidious race to en-
counter, with our frontier thus expos-
ed, Ohio and Kentucky, have sent near-
ly 6OOO hardy volunteers to the inva-
sion ol Upper Canadx. Our citizens
have voluntarily left their wivcs^and
children, their property and every
thing which can be dear to man, to en-
counter the hardships of a camp in the
wilderness ; and the ferocity of savages
and the discipline of British veterans
in the field' of battle. And for what ?
.For their country. " Why shouldV

-**;ibmrf«irdealb .my sons !~The vali-
" ant fall with fame ; their shields turn
41 the dark stream of danger away ; and
" renown dwells on their gray hairs."

On bat Thursday, two-companies of

r ' >i)r
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